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President's message:

President's Message for June:
Aaarrrgghhh!! Me hat's off to the crew. We did
it! Last weekend, we were named “District 4-L4
Club of the Year”. I can't tell you all how proud I
was to receive this award on behalf of the club.
I hope that you are all as proud as I am of our
club. And that was just the icing on the cake.
Lion Carol
was awarded the District Club Visitation Award and Lion Bruce was
awarded the District Award for the Most New Members by a Club. And
that's not all. Lion Gail was named District Secretary of the Year and I
was named District President of the Year. Much of the credit goes to
all the Lions in the club. I can say we definitely celebrated out awards
Saturday night. Lions Kristine, Jacqui, and Bill did a fantastic job of
setting up the hospitality suite. Our suite was definitely the place to be
last weekend. I guess I should acknowledge Blue Man and the boys
for contribution to the fun. There will be more celebrating to come.
On May 1, we held our 11 Annual Golf Tournament. Lion Brad and his
committee should be commended for a great job. We raised about
$7,000.00 on the day. I believe everyone had fun. That Saturday, we
cooked hamburgers and hot dogs for the Kids Baseball Ice Cream
Social. Those participating did a great job. We still have one more
project to complete, the Hopkinson School Carnival on May 30. That
will complete a truly exceptional year of service.
We increased our membership by 2 in May. Congratulations to new
Lions Tom Griffith and Gary Snow. We are happy to have you join us.
We still a couple of prospective new members who are looking to join
us in June.
As we wind down, dues are payable. Please pay your dues on time. It
saves your officers time and money. So if you haven't paid your dues,
please do so as soon as possible.
Remember this date, Wednesday, JUNE 18. This is our Installation of
Offices, Induction of New Members, and Awards Night. This year, it
will be held poolside at the Pacific Inn. We have a room that will be
filled with liquid refreshments. We will be having pizza with our
refreshments. So bring your favorite folding chair and your best
Hawaiian shirt, shorts, and flip-flops and join the fun.
Meeting schedule: First and Third Wednesday of the month. Meetings
begin at 7pm sharp and are held at 'The Lone Star SteakHouse', 6575 E.
Pacific Coast Highway, Long Beach, CA

E-mail: President@SealBeachLions.com - Secretary@SealBeachLions.com - Treasurer@SealBeachLions.com
More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Presidents Message continued....

We think this will be a fun night for all. We will see Lion Ray “Ray-man” Longoria installed as
our 70th President.
As we finish this year, let's remember we have the Fish Fry coming up in July. Let's get out and
sell those car raffle tickets. Let's get revved up to have the most successful Fish Fry ever.
Finally, I want to say “THANK YOU” for all your hard work this year. A big “Thank You” to all of you
who made this year the success that it has been. I have enjoyed being your President this year.
A special “Thank You” to Lion Gail for all of her hard work and support throughout the year. She
truly made this all possible.
Let's keep our sails full and our course straight. AAARRGGHHHH!
The Captain

Club Calendar
Sunday, June 1, 2008, Helen Keller Day
Wednesday, June 4, 2008, General Meeting/Board Meeting, Lone Star Steak House
Saturday, June 7, 2008, MD-4 Student Speakers contest Finals
Saturday, June 14, 2088, Flag Day
Sunday, June 15, 2008, Fatherís Day
Wednesday, June 18, 2008, Installation, Pacific Inn
Saturday, June 21, 2008, First Day of Summer
June 23 - 27, 2008, LCI International Convention, Bangkok, Thailand

11th Annual Seal Beach Host Lions Golf Tournament
On May 1, 2008, we held our 11th Annual golf Tournament. Lion Brad and his committee should be
commended for a great job. A great BBQ lunch was supplied before the tournament and a superb
awards banquet followed the tournament. $7,000.00 was raised that day and everyone involved
had a great time. Good job Lion Brad.

More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Kids Baseball Ice Cream Social
On May 3, 2008 Lions cooked hotdogs and hamburgers for the Kids Baseball Ice Cream Social
at the McGaugh School. Over 200 hotdogs and 400 hamburgers were served that day.

More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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District Convention
This year at the District Convention in San Diego the Seal Beach Host Lions brought home the
bacon. Lion Carol brought home the District Large Club Visitation Award. Lion Bruce brought
home the award for the club with the most new members. Lion Gail received the District
Secretary award and Captain Dave captured the President of the Year Award. Our club has
done a great job this year and we should be proud of our accomplishments.

More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Police Awards Luncheon
On May 13th, the Police Awards luncheon was held. Lions in attendance were Dave Hubbar,
Gail Hubbard, Carol Linehan, Dewey Linehan, Allyn Matton, Renee Schulte, Barbara Locastro,
Carole Hamburger and Mary Moser.
check out this new web site:
http://www.ratemycop.com

More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Fathers
By
Allyn Mattox
When I was a little girl, I remember my grandfather taking care of me. We called him Nono. He didn't have
any hair; his head was shaved short. He used to love to sit on the floor of his living room and have me sit on
the sofa and "comb" his hair with a little plastic hairbrush that I would hold in the palm of my hand. He would
watch TV and he could sit there for hours with me rubbing his head. He loved it.
This is the image that stands out the most to me when I think of him. He died when I was only five years
old. Nono was a Croatian fisherman who lived in San Pedro. He always sat at the head of the table with a jug
of homemade wine at his feet. I remember when he cooked fish; he would cook the entire fish with the head
attached. Sometimes, I think for shock value, he would take a toothpick and stick it in the eyeball of the fish.
He would hold it out to me and ask, "Do you want it?" "NO!" I would squeal, and he would pop it in his mouth.
My own father John was also Croatian and also a fisherman when I was a young child. He would be
gone for months at a time trying to make a living for our family. It was a hard life for him, but he did it for us.
He would call home whenever he could on the ship-to-shore radio and we would be so excited to get a
call from him. My mom taught us to say "over" when we finished a sentence. "Hi, Daddy! Over," We would say
into the phone. We would be excited when he called and let down when the calls were over. We would realize
how much we missed him.
When I was seven and my sister was eight, we went to my dad's boat to see him off on one of his
fishing trips. We went into my dad's bunk and hung out with some other kids. There was a box of Playboy
magazines on the floor. We lay on the beds and looked through the magazines. All of a sudden the door flew
open and my dad was standing there. All the kids threw their magazines into the box. All except me. I threw
mine up in the air and in came down on the ground and landed open, and unfolded right at the centerfold.
All of the kids stared at my dad wide-eyed. You could hear a pin drop. We were terrified. My dad stood
there for a minute and looked around the room still holding the doorknob in his hand. Then he just backed out
of the room and shut the door.
We were in so much trouble, we just knew it. My dad never said anything to me about it for the rest of
the night. When his ship left, I was felt so guilty. I had disappointed my dad by looking at that bad magazine.
Years later when I asked my dad why he stepped out of the room when he caught us reading those
magazines, he said he didn't want us to see him laughing so he had to step out and shut the door. All that guilt
I suffered all those years!
I think the day my dad was the proudest of me was the day he walked me down the aisle on my
wedding day. I remember being shocked seeing the look of pride on his face. I have a picture of the two of us
and he is just beaming.
Then I started my own family with my husband Scot and he became the father to my two children. He
was a wonderful father.
When my oldest daughter Ashleigh was first born, Scot was changing her diaper. He had just fed her
and while her diaper was off she started to throw up. Scot didn't know what to do so he picked her up and ran
into the bathroom and just held her over the sink. I walked past the bathroom door and looked in. There was
Scot holding a naked, peeing, barfing baby over the bathroom sink with a look of pure terror on his face. It was
hysterical.
By the time our second daughter Rozi arrived, Scot had the "dad thing" down pretty well. He was a
great dad to both of them.
Since Scot passed away three years ago, his dad Stan has been a real blessing to our family. He has
shown us so much kindness and I know it is to honor his son. By showing us love, he shows his son love. We
appreciate it and we need it. He has treated us like we are still a part of the family.
He's always there to answer my phone calls. He's never to busy when I ask about real estate, or childrearing, or just life in general. He gives me thoughtful answers and guidance to questions about life. He helps
me so much.
These are the fathers in my life. They are all appreciated. I love them all.
Happy Father's Day!!!
More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Seal Beach Host Lions Club
Lone Star Steak House
Meeting Minutes. 7 May, 2008
Call to Order: 1900 by President Dave Hubbard
Introduction of Guests: Gary Snow, Juliet Walters, Tom Griffith (guest of Erik D)
Reports:
A: President Msg-Parrot award recipients not at mtg. Will try again next mtg. Police Officer
luncheon to have 10 members and one officer paid for. Club shirt order will go in after Lion
Convention. Scleroderma dinner slated for 5/10/08. Re: Kids Baseball. McGaugh wants us
back in October. Hopkinson Carnival scheduled for 5/30/08. Club is cooking hot dogs and
hamburgers.
B: Seal Beach 5K-14 members and 2 Leos participated
C: Ronald McDonald House-not many showed. Barbara L and family took care of
D: Honor the Teacher-huge success. Superintendent is hoping to speak to club regarding
changes and improvements in the district schools. Each of the schools had announcements
on their marquis regarding the event and their honoree.
E: Pancake Breakfast-approx $2,900.00. Large Leo support. Their Leo Installation is 5/19/08
F: Rebuilding Together-unfortunately some of us had difficulty finding the place. For those
there it was a good day and lots of work
G: Fish Fry-recent meeting positive. Still working on chairs. Scheduling a time for cleaning
the fryers
Car Raffle- ticket sales moving along. Need people to sit with the car.
H: Golf Tourney-success. Thank you to all who put in the hours to make it a success
I: Kids Baseball-7 people worked the event. Hot dogs and hamburgers were served. Event
was completed by 2:30p
Hopkinson Carnival- Scheduled for 5/30/08. It will be after school from 2:30 to 6p. Still
need volunteers
J: District Convention. 20 members are planning to attend. Bill H will be supplying some
Sony Props for the hospitality suite
K: Lion of the Year- Jackie M is taking care of
L: Installation- Scheduled for 6/18/08 at Pacific Inns in Seal Beach. It will be on the second
floor by the pool. We will have a hospitality suite. Bring lounge chairs. Dress is casual
Hawaiian.
With no further business to discuss, motion to adjourn Ray L, 2nd Carol L, carried.
Board Meeting to follow

More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Seal Beach Host Lions Club
Lone Star Steak House
Board Meeting Minutes. 7 May, 2008
Call to Order: By Lion President Dave Hubbard
Roll Call: Dave H, Gail H, Mike G, Carol L, Renee S, Judy O, George D, Jackie M, Bruce G, Ray
G, Gary D, et al
Reading of Minutes: Minutes were distributed by e-mail. Motion to approve, Bill H. 2nd George D.
Carried
Treasureís Report: Charity-22,441.93. Admin-7,923.71, Car-10,829.89
So far 15 members had paid their dues for 2008-2009
Motion to approve, Carol L. 2nd Ray L. Carried
Old Business:
A: New Members-Gary Snow-Motion to admit to membership, Bruce G. 2nd, Gary D. Carried
Tom Griffith-Motion to admit to membership, Carol L. 2nd, George D. Carried
Juliet to be voted in next month
B: IRS Letter discussed. Lion Lowell Sneathen is on retainer to assist with the filing of the taxes and
is working on. Feels the situation will resolve without financial consequences.
New Business:
A: We Care-project involving Karen R. Discussion and plan for carrying out to roll over into the New
Year.
B: Life Memberships-2 will be given. A one time fee of 500.00 is to be paid for each. Members
would have served 20 years. It will take 2 months for International to process. Members are Mike
M and Eddie M.
Motion to approve, Bill H. 2nd Carol L. Carried
C: Leo participation at Pancake Breakfast- Motion to give 300.00 to the Leos for their help. 2nd
George D. Discussion- Jackie M. reminded the club that even though there were a lot of Leos seen
especially at the grill, there were a lot of Lions behind the scenes. Also money is given to the
beginning of the year party. Motion was not carried
With no further business to discussion motion made to adjourn by Bill H. 2nd Ray L. Motion carried
and meeting adjourned 2047

More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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Seal Beach Host Lions Club
Lone Star Steak House
Meeting Minutes. 21 May, 2008
Call to Order: 1900 by President Dave Hubbard
Introduction of Guests: Lion Jeff Carroll (Lions of UCI), Juliet Walters-guest of Erik D,
Officer John Scott-SBPD
Officer Scott spoke regarding the PD Golf Tournament scheduled for 6/2/08. It is the 4th
year for the charity golf tournament. Proceeds will benefit Special Olympics, Widows and
Orphans Trust. Interested parties can contact him at 562-799-4100 ext1625 or on line at
golf@SBPOACares.org

Reports:
A: President's Message-Club shirt order being worked on as we speak. T shirt design for
the Fish Fry was available at the meeting. Thank you to Eric Reese for another very creative
design. Costa Mesa Fish Fry last weekend of May. Lion Dave attended the Leo Installation and
Charitable giving night. $5,800 was given to charities. 1200 hours of service to the Lions Club.
$1250 was donated by the Lions Club to scholarships. 5 Leos received monies.
B: Garage Sale-6/7/08 at Lion Margie's house. Money made will be added to the Admin
account. Call George with donations or to volunteer time, etc.
C: Officer Training-5/31/08. It is for incoming officers at both the club and district level.
Gary D, Dave H, Gail H, and Carol L will be attending.
D: Car Raffle-sign ups to man the car contact Jacqui H. Need tickets-contact Jacqui H. Have
money-contact Carol L.
Fish Fry-Lion Cub Tom G has a truck. He has volunteered to take care of the propane
tanks for both days.
Allyn M
and Dan S will be doing the driving back and forth during the weekend
Mini Raffle-letters in the mail asking for raffle prizes. Need a team to coordinate this part
of the fish fry.
E: Hopkinson Carnival-this Friday. Contact Dave to help. REALLY need a truck. This is
the last project for year 2007-2008.
F: District Convention-The club did well: Club of the year, Visitation award, Secretary of
the year, President of the year. Some additional appreciations went to our President. We had a
fantastic hospitality room. SDPD liked it as well. Can you believe, some people thought we
were a little noisy. They must have mistaken us for another lion club.
G: Installation-6/18/08 at Pacific Inn. Suite with bar. Bring lawn chairs. We will be around
the pool. Drink is beer and wine. Dress is casual Hawaiian. NO SPEEDOS per Marilyn R.
Lion Mike L from HBH will be doing the install. We will also have Induction of new members.
Program: Lion Jeff Carroll - Lions of UCI. The club was chartered June of 2007. Lion Jeff
gave an inspiring talk regarding hearing research projects his group is currently working on and
future benefits to be shared at club, district and multiple district level.

With no further business to discuss meeting was adjourned at 2030.
Next meeting will be 6/4/08
More information & updates at - http://SealBeachLions.com
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